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Young, ernhusiaslic, and good looking , Bom Against are
a delemined tot rvho Droduce one fuck ot a hellber[
sound. One of the tew c|lnent haadco(e balds wodn
smelling. Photos bY KIk. Coleoora'
phed by Sterlino. Intervi€w ry Dan 0.

Adam: None ot us are goofY.
Dan 0.: When Doople h€ar Bom Against
brhos ABC to mind. ls there really a

Dan 0.: I r'/ould hare considered you a political band
ldan: We ha,e a sense ol humor. You should hav€ heard
us on KXLL on the air not wearino a slitch ol clothing.

it lmmediately
heavy lsi el ol

and KrI.

l(rh Whd's il lte hangiru out wlh Dan
0? (o'Mahoney).
Sam: Dan has the ability lo mals these
colossalnoises when h€ lflts. We
were iust discussing lhis.
Adan: lgive his English alen.
Sam: I can Droduce lhe smells, but
I cant make the noise.
Adam: His ch€eks reverberde.
Sam: Norv I know rviry his dog looks
so sad.
lfth ll's good to see You haye a
sense of humor. 0n stage y(xl look
lik€ you'rc gonna bred a gunar
over someone's head. You gtrys
look pretry angry up lhere.
Everyon!: Realv!?l
Adam: ll things ate going bad tech-
nicalv, rve iust laugh (sacaslicaly)
we try to male mean l,lew Yon(
laces!
Sam: I guess wete a lot goolier in
l.lew Yorl.
Adam: Yeah, wele gooty in Ne$/
York cause we play lor trn same
crorvd. lhey lnow all ol our songs
ard fieyle bored shiless... and
wele bor€d shiuess. Ya gola lile
r0ll 0n the floor and stult. lt's good
to roll on the floor no mdter where
you are, but you have t0 do a lot
more in t'/e$, YorI because every-
one has seen us so many imes.
kk Hardcote bands dofl't usualy
appeal lo me, but You $rys se€m lo
Dull older inlluences and seem a l0l
more sincere.
Adam: llis is the stock ans$/er:
even it our musicalsound isn't like
the older bands, we fiinl, il we are
comino ofl more sincere, we ftnk
I's because lhe lhings tve share in
common rvith fiose bands from
thal byqone era, we leeltotaly oti
of place. Ihey telt tM NraY in soci-
ety h general, yi€ leellhd way h society In gen€{al, bu[
also rrrihin lhe contod of lhe music.
sam: Ihese p€ople ate a lot more htercsted h havhg
lrlends and being condodable and not cdtic[ino anyone
and being populal.out #l Ooalh f s band is mafiing
realty ugty music tha[ normal p€ople lvill not in arryway
relde to. -
Adam: &i it'snol even only thd. our common ground ltrith
some ol lhose older bands might be thal... Black tlao were
a bunch of skinny losers, whimpy people thd practiced in
their basement all th€ time... wete iust trc san€ lind of
peopl€ I'd imagin€... creepy donl-fn-in typo ol people.
Ktk How does tlE $/hol€ hdecore dlino come h? WEn I
wert to llew Yort I noliced lha[ th€re viere 2 0r 3 dfferent
lhinqs tEt w€Ie happenno in hatdcore. -
Sam: I don't realv uderstand he hatecore tring except
maybe l's rying lo ldionalis behg blo fld aggrsssive
ad stuff. We?e aggressive musicalv - | Eiess ftd migltl
b€ one taclion 0l L A lot ol people seem to lump lhe ABC
l,l0 Rio cro$rd irto anolher lacNion. Altiough lhai's been
miss lab€l€d. A lot 0l peoph call I lhe gooty segrn€nt. We
ha,e been ta0ged with hd ABC Aooty tr ng - us, Ror-
schach and cit[ens Arest.
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very s€riously.
ldrm: Not onv New York. All
Peace Pun* bands in genelal....
once a band from llew Yorl gets
blg elsewhere they iust say good
bye to llefl Yott. once the Cro-
maos got blq fEy never Played
New Yorl. Youth of TodaY,
Murptrys La never PlaY New
York. Even Slck of lt All... maybe
ai he BiE.
Ssn: onc€ tr|d sfaign edoe
tlng cotrapsed, about a Year
aoo. In a two or three month
period CBGE'S said "fucl il
rve?e nol gdng lo do matinees
arymore", h€n Mike Bullshit
staded ABC llo Rio. liere tvas a
rsd smd pelc8ntage of People
hai got ino hardcore abod 5 or
6 yean ago... very ifluenced bY
l{ew Yorl. once all lhal Sevela-
ion sufi crapp€d od v{e didn'l
wan to staft smoking, slicking
ou hair back... being ir o fie
rvhole rock tip a lot ol he Reve-
ldion bands ale Into, olher
people too. We weren't irlto lhe
proqression lhat was oflered to
us. Ws weren't inlo the failh No
More - Chili Peppers shitthd rvas
otlered us. We don't want a
porrytidl, llew Music Seminars
crap. We afe into the PUnl rock
ldeals.
lok So Dan, hovr long have
lhese guys been hanging oLlt
wih you?
Dan 0.: Ihey got in last weel€nd.
Ihe house smells a lot ditferent.
Jarier: Ihe van smelled of toad
do.

days.
Adam: And he slepl nod lo he heater h the van
Itt: You realv are a Polilical band?
John: Ihat's one 0l the lhinos I'd say we ry t0 avoid, fie
tag 0f "Political" - lhe totalv humorless aspect ol a political
band.
Sam: Yeah, lucl that.
John: You know dead straigln faced abou everything.
Sam: Some of th€ most efleclive politicalbands that I realty
like, wlich the people in lhis band can stand, like Crucif0(
Feeden and lhe Dead Kennedys... he people had such a
b{utal biting sense 0f humol and ltpy usod it totaly to $eir
advantage - very etlective.
lrh Whd do you lhin|( ol Jello being m lce T's album?
Sam: Thai's lhe tind of $reird I lvasn't sure s/ha[ to think
Adam: He can d0 whdever he wants, he's Jellol
Itt: He's llexible. (Haha) Horv marry records d0 you think
you've sold? lwo singles?

Sam: there are a lot ol
Peace Punk bands in l{ew
Yo* ha come oll very dry,
very humorless and the
come oll in a very dry, very
insuning kind ot waY. lley
don't take their audience

-- Y---. -r - --= ,

interacim betwesn club and band?
John: n's lust a coincidsnce, we g€t booked her8.
Adam: We realv dont do enough for ABC tlo Rh. Me and
Javier har€ been l0 3 0r 4 otthe lveelv m€etings and every
once in awhile we w0rt the door. Bu[ rre iust dont do
en0ugh. Ihey built a stage, a souM board, lhey sell a lol
ol [uropean recofds, tapes, rines, lhey do a lot 0l ir erna'
tional hooting up. liere's always someone here from
Europe... Spain... We have l0 get more involved witi lhd
otace.
Safl: Probabv one of lhe reasons people hare staded this
ABC tlo Rio tag classmcaton is lumdng us rvith bands lik€
Gol Go! is a good band but is nothing like what lve are
dohg. Ihey sound ditleredlll

Adam: Saned he Dlac8.
S8m: I ttint a ht 0l Deople don't know wher0 we fit in so
ftcy lunp us $rith thd ABC classmcdion. Like Adam
said,we don't tn in. Wete not a straigl edge band... hal
sounds really dumb because I lnow a lot ol bands that
don't lite to label $emselves, hI the dilference Trith us is
w0 have gon€ consciousv out of our s/ay l0 aliende
ourselves lrom every possible group.

Sam: TIe neighbors lawn is dyi4g.lhe van is n0 longer a
hopy place. -
ldan: 0u dturnmer was dubbed lvith a new name He is
no lonqer John, he is novir Smell.
John: I didn'l change rry clothes or even shower lor 5
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ARREST hove been copoble of baing
on eouot otsoloce.
Johnr Don't sAv thotl
Adom: No. it's ok to soy thoil I meon,
reollv, sometimes they've been the
best bond l've ever seen In mylife, but
they olso,,. I meon, when we went uP
to Conodotheywe!eolmostosbodos
us.

srcK ot lT Att?
JohnrWho cores?

Jovier: Uhhhll l,
Somr l 've NEVER sggn o bond os bod
qs we were thol doy. Thot wos ong of
the worst sets l've ever saon,
Jovler We're o neot l i tt le pockqge.
MRR: Whon you oll plqyed ql Gilmon

Somr Wellworded,
Adom: Let me iust qlve mv slock onswer.
slock onswer ls: thoJ wheri we wenl hto '

Slreet, Som sold some slult on slqge -
betore ploylng oboul how "lhe medium ls.the

o n d

"debote', ho ho, we thought thoi there were
not onlv oround rules fol fhe discusslon, but
thot therdwos o common unde.stond:ng of
whot we were discusslng... wt)ot mokes up
hordcore. whol motlers to bonds ond whot
molters to oeople. And we couldn t hove
been more wono thon we were. And when
it's not even understood between lhe two
portiesthqt're orguingtholthere'so common
lh ng thol they're boih tryilg to clolm... we
were ru$ on otnelenT oloneTs.
JohniThe mentolity df 'whot mokes you so
mucn betler' shouldn't gven hove to be
odDressed in the first ploce.
Joviefi l f you wont to heor whot hoppened,
send o tope 10 Sleve lvlortln. He'll b€ glod to
tooe it for vou,
Adom I Becquse lhey won.
somr Yeqh,lhev won, horovl Just l ike we won
in lroql
Adoni: I believe the frnol score wos 35-13.
MRR: Your music sounds plssed off. Are you
yourselves reqlly lhql plssed ofn
John:ln our owlr subufbon kind ofwov. No, uh,
in comooroson wllh q lot of people we don't
reollv hove thot much lo comploin qboul.
Adorrr Thor's o oood ooint. Thot's one of the
b q feqson I don't do o'uqs... becouss I don'l
ho-ve onyexcuse in my life-fo need on escope.
But olso, then vou've olso q bond like
RORSCHACH who ofe ten timos mofe pissed
off sound:nq thon BORN ACAINSTond lhev'ro
ike twentvXmes more suburoon thon us. So I
don't reoliy think Inot oilthotcomes Into ploy.
l 've met some reolly clozy people from
sLburbio ondsome reolly dullpeople From the

fll'n?Todiilins bo.t

lhe ABc No Pio lhing, wherodo you 5€e
yours€lves In lhot whole scone?
Adom rProbqbly lh€ biggest,best, most
powertul bond. (chuckles)
Jovier: Ysoh. w9're worshloped thers.
(ouohs)
Adofrr: No, uh, llhink thot Dsopls look
on us, muslcolly, much in thq sqme woy
thqt look ot CITZENS ARREST, lihlnkthot
o lot of oeoolo mioht think thqt we
hove good mirslc.buithotwg con't get
our snil looglnet lve o lol or nmes,
Somr Yeqh: we've been dlsgrocetul ot
somg 5hows.
Adqm: And our besilrlends In CfiZENS

belore ploylng oboul how -lne medrum |s me
messqge". But qs sogn osyou storled ploying,
noone could mokeoulo slnglo lyric sqm wqs
rcreqming. Exploln ihls.
Adom: lhot's sil lv. Thot's not'the medlum is
the messooe'. ihqt s 'The messoqe is the
messooe'. 'Medium ls the messooe' meons -
notlo 5e redundont - doing ityouaself, putiing
oul vour own fecords, bookino vour owntour,
beir;o involved in ollthe worki-nos of vour own
bond. There ore so monv bqnds-orltrirerethot
hove lotollv irnooriqni messooes ltrol vou
con't underllond the words to. fven FUGAZI...
Jovler (wince)
Adomr.,, even FUGAZI, who I thlnk hove o
whole lot to soy, you know, when fhey'Ie up
there screqming it doesn'l meqn lhqt they
don't hova o messoge.Ihot's why you hove
lvric sheets,
Som. The medlum is uolv muslc, lMuslc thot
most  hordcore  bon-d ! ,  ond lm us lng
hordcore in quofes, don'i wont to ploy
onvmole.
Adom: ldon'i ihlnk thotlhers reolly ore mony
hordcore bonds onvmore.
Johnr our muslc is there for onybody who
wonts ii, but it's presented on our own terms,
MRR: Ihere's q big show coming up in New
York yrhere severql hordcore bonds qre
ploylng ryiih BOOGIE DOWN PRODUCTIONS.
Would you ploy o bill like thot lf otleted?
Adom:lthinkwe'd be tullof shitif wesoidthot
we wouldn't. l'd iust wont to moke sure lhot if
we were ever oflered onwnino like thot, lnot
It wos on our own lerms, thot the dool price
wos low. things like thoi.
Somr No, I think it

-rchnr As for os promoflng your bond, il s
importont to use the moinslreom lo youl
oovonTqoe.
Somi Yeoh, olright thol's lrue. I hove nolhing
oooinsithe conceol ofolovino o showwlth o
m-oinsfeom oct llke BDP, I wolld iusi wonr ro
mqko sure thot ll dldn't turn lnto o stoged,
oreplonned evenl where the bonds were
sepefoted from the oudlence. And thottends
to be wfiot hoppens when you Involve lorgsr
ocls l ike thot, Thqt's oll. A lot of t l ' is lust
depends on the conduct of the bonds,
whether or not they let fhemselves gst used
like thqt.
MRR: tulure Dlons?
Johnr Tour untl lws cqn'1tour onv more.
Jovier:We're qonno ploVthe GIond Conyon,
John:We wonito ployploces colled lol 's Dort
Bor.
Adom: l lhink we'Ie gonno breok up oftef the
TOUT,
Jovier So ou recofds con go up in volue.
MRR: Anything else?
Jovier: Eot lois of beef,
sqmr Eot beef, reod sporls lllustroied, beotup
llqq burners, wotch 'Mqried w,th Ch'ldfen'
beaouse lt 's o reolly tunny, lntell igenf show...
Adomt And remember, votel Becouse youl
vole counTs.
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